Greenfield,
Dounby, Orkney, KW17 2HS

Well presented spacious 3/5 bedroom detached property with a
large workshop located on the outskirts of Dounby with beautiful
views over the surrounding countryside from all aspects and over to
the Hoy Hills.

Accommodation comprises of porch, hall, sitting room, kitchen,
master bedroom, en-suite bathroom, shower room and dining
room/bedroom 2 on the ground floor with the landing, shower
room, bedroom 3, bedroom 4 and office/bedroom 5 on the first
floor.

Greenfield benefits from UPVC double glazed windows and doors
and has oil fired central heating throughout.
Dounby has a wide range of amenities including a primary
school, a butcher, a post office, a COOP, a hotel, a doctor’s
The property is deceptively spacious with all rooms including the surgery and a chemist. Kirkwall is only a 20 minute drive away.
bedrooms being a good size. The first floor landing is bright and
spacious having a large dormer window and a velux to the rear.
This property would make an ideal family home or has the
potential to earn an income to be utilised as a bed and
Outside you will find a drive with parking for several cars which leads breakfast with minimal changes to the current layout.
to the integral garage, a large lawned garden with mature plants
and bushes and a large workshop to the side with an office area.

Offers in the region of £230,000

Accommodation

Entrance Porch:
UPVC outer door, radiator, carpet, window to hall, cupboard with hanging
rail and shelf, door to hall.
Hall:
Carpet, 2 radiators, cupboard with shelves, doors to sitting room, kitchen,
dining room/bedroom 2, master bedroom, shower room and stairs to first
floor landing.
Sitting Room:
Carpet, sky point, 4 windows, 3 radiators.
Kitchen:
Laminate flooring, window, radiator, airing cupboard housing hot tank,
kitchen units with worktop above, 1 ½ bowl sink and drainer, integral
Diplomat gas hob, NEFF cooker, extractor hood, integral dishwasher, door
to integral garage.
Integral Garage:
Window, up and over door, shelving, power and light, door to utility room.

Sitting Room

Utility Room:
Linoleum flooring, window, UPVC glazed rear door, meter cupboard with
phone point, pulley, kitchen units with worktop above, stainless steel sink,
plumbing for washing machine and room for tumble dryer, oil boiler.
Master Bedroom:
Carpet, window, radiator, door to en-suite.
En-suite Bathroom:
Linoleum flooring, privacy glazed window, radiator, extractor fan, WC,
WHB, bath with shower above.
Shower Room :
Linoleum flooring, privacy glazed window, radiator, WC, WHB, extractor
fan, shower cubicle.
Dining Room/Bedroom 2:
Carpet, window, radiator.

Kitchen

Accommodation

First Floor Landing:
Carpet, velux, dormer window, radiator,
access to eaves, doors to bedroom 3, 4
and office/bedroom 5.
Bedroom 3:
Carpet, sky point, access to eaves,
radiator, 2 windows (one large dormer).
Office/Bedroom 5:
Laminate flooring, velux, radiator, access
to attic.
Bedroom 4:
Carpet, radiator, large velux, access to
eaves, TV point, built in wardrobes with
hanging rail and shelves.

Dining Room/Bedroom 2

Master Bedroom

Bedroom 3

Bedroom 4

Shower Room:
Linoleum flooring, velux, radiator,
cupboard with shelves, shower cubicle,
WHB, WC.
Outside
Workshop:
48’ 01” x 17’ 01”
Power and light, 4 windows, door.
Office:
06’ 01” x 11’ 08”
UPVC outer door.
There is a driveway with parking for several
cars which leads to the integral garage
and to the workshop, a lawned garden to
the front, side and rear with a drying line
and mature plants and bushes. Views can
be enjoyed from all aspects of the house
over the countryside and towards the Hoy
Hills.
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COUNCIL TAX
The subjects are in Band E. The Council Tax Band may be reassessed by the Orkney and Shetland Joint Board when the
property is sold. This may result in the Band being altered.
ENERGY PERFORMANCE RATING
The property has an energy rating of band D (66).

Greenfield

SERVICES
Mains services, telephone, private septic tank.
FIXTURES AND FITTINGS
Carpets, floor coverings and curtains are included in the
sale price. Some items of furniture and kitchen equipment
may be available by separate negotiation.
VIEWING
For an appointment to view telephone d and h on (01856)
872216.
PRICE
Offers in the region of £230,000 are invited.
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